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contract was thus made ou the pail to the tuterest of the slate lo have

of the Humey Valley luiproviuent this settled
OoMpaa e it expects lo I don t like, on myoan r.spoi.-uiak- e

leg'tiuiule oiitn.iiuus pro sibillly, lo say that ih Harney
In Horn ihe sale of th- - water and Valley luip.oviiiei.l Compauy

it wan ibis long tune element which would be bailer off to be out of the
il looked to lor ns toward Poesi- -' whole affair, and 1 do not say so.
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iir.-- .f of reclamation. lmurovement Com uaiM . because it Board iu tueac coulracl aeem lo
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BURNS. HARNEY COUNTY. OREUON.jl Nfi I, I

Yours rery truly.
K. 8 Wooo.

$35.00 REWARD $45.00.

Notice is hereby given fhat hunt-

ing and shooting upon the enclosed
lands of the American Land Live
Slock Co located In townships 3tt

r 40 8 Range K and township
39 8, R 36 E W M. Harney Co

Oregon (better known as the Trout
Crank and Colony Kanches.) la

strictly forbidden. Any person or
persons found hunting or trespass-
ing with a gun in their posossion
on above described property will
ha tkSABaitiitml In lka full a.viinil nfliiipvuuajrmi
the law. A reward of 12.1 is here-- !
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Mines and Mining.
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THE CAPITAL SALOON,
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Burns, - - Oregon.
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Wines Liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
Club Rooms Connection

CHAS. WILSON,
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Horsshoeing.

Wagon Work.
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JOHN DEERESULKY PLOW
Benicia Hancock Disc Plows.

Kraut

William
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Tooth and Disc Harrows
Thomas Disc Drills.

Oall and get orioes before purchasing.
C. H. VOEGTLY, Burns, Ore,


